Baluran National Park give contribution at regional development to draw tourist and fascination provided is savannah in area. Savannah circumstance, forest, landscape, climate, vegetation and wild animal is represent experienced attraction. 
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is one of countries which have not professionally developed the potentials of wildlife either for the purpose of export, hunting or recreations in the national park. The circumstances are connected to current government policies (Alikodra, 1983) . The national park gives a contribution to regional development in order to increase the tourist attendance.
Savannah circumstances, forest, landscape, climate, vegetation, and wildlife are natural attractions. An everlasting conception of tourism development is designed to manage tourist, growth, conditions which do not destroy attractions and also to create tourist objects. Visitors and also attractions remain to be taken care by preserving the permanency of the tourist objects and by developing high awareness of the tourists. The savannah is destined to manage totally disappeared endangered, vulnerable animals by protecting natural ecosystem, grazing or browsing wildlife which represent important target. This matter can be used for research purpose for example wildlife behavior, wildlife interactions, and source of germplasm used livestock breeding. Management of savannah that guaranteed the continuity life of endangered species, and vulnerabledominates Bekol savannah (Saraswati, 2002; Djufri, 2004a Djufri, ,b, 2005 . The population of A. nilotica in Bekol savannah from 1960 to 2005 continually increases, and brings to a climax in 1990 covering 464,882 hectares. A. nilotica aging more than 5 years decreases the diversity and biomass of herbage (Suhadi, 2008a,b) , whereas the trampling of banteng, buffaloes, and deer increases the herb seed bank on the trample (Suhadi, 2003) . The trampling by banteng decreases number of crops species around 38,88%, trampling by buffaloes decreases number of crops species around 27,27%, and trampling by deer decreases number of crops species around 18,18% (Suhadi, 2004) .
Bekol savannah is habitat of wildlife for example banteng, buffaloes, and deer (Sabarno, 2002) . The estimated amount of bantengs population was 16, buffaloes 338, and deers 400 (Santoso, 1984) , whereas in Bama area bordering on Bekol savannah the population of bantengs is 72 (Alikodra, 1987) . The interaction between bantengs and wild buffaloes in Baluran National Park, East Java impact the dynamic population of banteng (Ashby et al., 1986) , therefore in 1985/1986 number of buffaloes which move to other areas is 635 (Report data on the distribution of buffaloes).
The purpose of this research are: (i) to carefully examine the dynamic population bantengs, buffaloes, and deers in the Bekol savannah or outside Bekol savannah, (ii) to carefully examine the population variables within 3 years which can be used to improve the wildlife management in Baluran National Park.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research used to calculate population is a concentrated method (Alikodra, 1989) . The observation applied is the observation of bantengs, buffaloes, and deers populations in Bekol savannah in 2004 and 2005 as primary data, and the secondary data is the population of 2003, 2004, 2005, and 2006 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

The population of wildlife in 2003
The population of bantengs in May and June 2003 is 22, in August 11, and September 17. In January, February, March, April, July, October, November, and December the population of bantengs in Bekol savannah was not found. The population of banteng in May, June, July, August, and September outside Bekol savannah is 23, 9, 22, 7, and 13 (Table 1) . This condition was caused by the decline of rainy days which influence grass growth (Figure 1 ). According Lekagul et al. (1977) banteng has more characteristic of grazers than browsers and like open space. The appearance of banteng in Bekol savannah was low, namely 33% and the average monthly population was 6, outside the savannah 66% and the average monthly population is 7 (Table 1) . Human activities may be done in Bekol savannah. In Bekol savannah is the habitat for wildlife which provides animal food, social communication protects/brings up, raises their children (Alikodra, 1983) . Research of Suhadi (1996) indicates that in the location which has more human activities the bull has more guarding activities and less grazing activities, whereas bull has more grazing activities. Similar condition occurs in Bekol savannah which has a roadway going to Bama out savannah, through which the tourist go for a recreation in Baluran.
Population of buffaloes in Bekol savannah during 2003 remains stable, outside Bekol savannah in April and August 3 respectively (Table 1 ). In Baluran National Park buffaloes are found mostly in water mudholes. In Bekol savannah the mudholes were dry, water mudholes were only found side of Bekol savannah and outside Bekol savannah. The buffaloes like open forest or meadow/grass place (Lekagul et al., 1977) . The home range of buffaloes in Australia consist of forest, savannah, muddy area, well, mineral salt (Tulloch, 1978) . The population of buffaloes in 1984 reaches 1293 and decreased from year to year and in 1999, 11 were still left. Buffaloes brought illegally to the outside of Baluran National Park from 1980/1981 fiscal year to 1998/1999 fiscal year were 731.
The population of deers in Bekol savannah in May, June, August, and September are 114, 206, 154, and 172 respectively. The population of deer outside Bekol savannah from April to December the highest in April reaches 238 (Table 1) . From May to December the group of deer becomes divided equally. The average population from May to December was 66 per month. There was no rain from July to October (Figure 1 ). The amount of deer in Bekol savannah in August and September are 154 and 172 respectively ( Table 1 ). The population of deer in Bekol savannah in the dry season remains high because most of the animal food was obtained by browsing A. nilotica. Grazing done excessively by wildlife will reduce fire and invasion of wooden crops (Bucher, 2000) . The population of deer in Bekol savannah may help distribution of A. nilotica.
LSD 5% test shows that the bantengs and buffaloes populations in the savannah compared to the population outside Bekol savannah indicate no significant difference. Similarly, the population of banteng and deer in the savannah compared to outside Bekol savannah indicates no significant difference, but the deers, bantengs, and buffaloes shows no significant difference (Table 2 and 3) . The interaction between location of banteng and location of buffalo shows no significant difference, whereas the location of deer indicates significant difference. This condition shows that the area of Bekol savannah 420 hectares and the area outside of Bekol 9600 hectares with total number of banteng and buffalo may provide enough room for home range and may have animal food. Interaction location of deer obviously differs because deer have wider home range than home range of banteng and buffalo at the same time.
The population of wildlife in 2004
The population of banteng reaches the peak in July in the amount of 30, but in October, November, and December no banteng is found (Table 1) . The average population of banteng in Bekol savannah 8, the presence frequency was 75% per month, whereas outside Bekol savannah 4 and the presence frequency was 83% per month. In October 2004 no banteng is found either outside Bekol savannah. This October is the peak of dry season (Figure 2) . Grass in the savannah mostly dry therefore banteng go into the forest (Lekagul et al., 1977) . In 2004 the presence frequency of bantengs is 75% whereas the presence frequency in 2003 is only 33%. There are three dry months in 2004 namely August, September, and October, whereas in 2003 there are 4 dry months, namely July, August, September, and October ( Figure  1A and 1B). The short dry months in 2004 Bekol savannah provides sufficient animal food so the presence frequency of in 2004 is higher than the presence frequency in 2003.
The population of buffalo in Bekol savannah in March, July, August, and September 2004 are 5, 46, 31, and 31. The monthly average population is 10 and presence frequency 33%. The population outside Bekol savannah in March and September in the same year is 1 and 4 respectively ( Table 1) . The average population of buffalo per month is less than 1 and the presence frequency 16%. The average population of buffalo per month in Bekol savannah is higher than the population outside Bekol savannah. According to Tulloch (1978) The monthly average population of deer in Bekol savannah in 2004 is 72 and the presence frequency 83%, outside savannah is 71 and the presence frequency 100% (Table 1 ). The presence of deer outside savannah is higher than in the savannah because of the evenly spread of animal food even skin, leaves, and crown of A. nilotica are browsed by the deer. The exploration of deer in very short time is higher than those of banteng and buffalo, therefore deer can easily move from one place to another in very short time. In August, September, and October in 2004 there is no rain (Figure 2) , and November there are 3 amounts of rain and the amount of rainfall is 67 mm. In December 2004 herbage in Bekol savannah is grown over but does not spread evenly. In October and December 2004 no deer was found because the spread of herbage was uneven and the movement of deer to search for food is high enough. Outside Bekol savannah the presence frequency of the deer is 100% because herbage can be still be found at the location close by the well. Based on LSD 5% test of the locations in the savannah and outside Bekol savannah in 2004 indicate no significant difference. The population of deer compared to the population of banteng and buffalo indicates significant difference (Table 1 and 2). The interaction of banteng location and buffalo location shows difference, but interaction of deer location indicates significant difference (Table 3) 
The population of wildlife in 2005
The population of banteng in Bekol savannah the highest in January 2005 number in 14 with the monthly average population is 2, whereas outside Bekol savannah is 1 (Table 1 ). The amount of rainfall from January to June 2005 is 7-274 mm ( Figure 1C ). The condition indicated that Bekol savannah has sufficient animal food and water availability, but the presence frequency of banteng is only 66,66%. It happen because of human activity disturbance consequently the amount of banteng from year to year degrades. If we make a comparison, the monthly average number of banteng outside Bekol savannah is higher than the number in the savannah. According to Alikodra (1989) the ideal banteng environment composition are, (i) primary forest border on meadow as shelter to protect them from predator attack, a place to sleep and take a stand a place to breed and (ii) coast forest or tidal forest which has a function as a buffer zone, consisting wind shield, to prevent it from salt intrusion and a shelter or place to take a rest, a place to hunt for food and also to avoid banteng hunter entering forest preserve from the sea. The presence frequency of banteng in the savannah and outside Bekol savannah remains low which enable banteng to take shelter in the primary forest or tidal forest.
The highest population of buffalo in Bekol savannah in 2005 is in May amounting to 22 and monthly average population is 4 and the presence frequency is 66.66%. Outside Bekol savannah the highest population is 40, the monthly average population is 8 and presence frequency 16.66% (Table 1 ). The population of buffalo outside savannah is higher because well can still be found in the savannah. In May rainfall is 9 mm, number of rainy days is 2 and the highest rainfall is 5 mm ( Figure 1C) . In May number of buffalo in Bekol savannah degrades. It shows that the quantity of water decreases so the buffaloes in the savannah can only be found water stream and mudholes. Outside Bekol savannah a lot of water stream can still be found thus the population of buffaloes in May reaches 40.
The population of deer in Bekol savannah in 2005 the high in April reaches 242, and monthly average population is 52 and the presence frequency is 50%.
The population of deer outside Bekol savannah the highest in October is 397, monthly average population is 86 and presence frequency is 100% (Table 1) . The average population of deer per month in Bekol savannah is higher than outside savannah because herbage is sufficient enough for the need of deer and deer activities are not disturbed by human activities. In May the population of deer in the savannah and outside of the savannah is very low because the amount of rainfall is 9 mm, number of rainy days are 2, and the highest rainfall is 5 mm ( Figure 1C ) lower than the rainfall in another months. Rainfall of 5 mm per month after 14 days increases the growth of herb up to 52%, whereas rainfall of 132 mm per month will increase herb up to 70% (McIvor and Gardener, 1985) . In January, February, March 2004 the monthly rainfall is high, but number of deer fluctuates, it is likely that number of deer in the savannah does not depend on the grass supply.
Base on LSD 5% test, the location in the savannah and outside Bekol savannah in 2005 indicated significant difference. The population of banteng and buffalo differ significantly ( Table 2 ). The interaction among location of banteng and location of buffalo and location deer differ significantly (Table 3 ).
The population of wildlife in 2006
The population of banteng in 2006 in Bekol savannah the highest in October and November is 3 and monthly average population less than 1, whereas outside of the savannah of Bekol is 2 (Table 1) . Number of rainfall from January to June is between 15 and 177 mm ( Figure 1D ). Such condition indicates that Bekol savannah has sufficient water for the need of herbage. The low presence frequency of bantengs which is only 58.33% is caused by human activities; therefore number of banteng from year to year degrades. If we make a comparison, the monthly average number of banteng in the savannah is lower than the number of banteng outside of Bekol savannah because of the significant difference between the existence of forest and the savannah. The presence frequency of bantengs in the savannah and outside the Bekol savannah is still low because banteng possibly takes a shelter in primary forest and tidal forest. In 2006 number of banteng population is lower than the number of bantengs population in 2005, it is possible that banteng is in a place outside the points of observation.
The highest population of buffalo in Bekol savannah takes place in July amounting to 10 and monthly average population is 2 and the presence frequency is 33,33%.The highest population of buffalo outside Bekol savannah is 13, and the monthly average population is 11 and the presence frequency is 100,00%. The population of buffalo outside the savannah is higher because many wells can still be found there. In May number of rainfall is 15 mm, number of rain days are 3 and the highest rainfall is 8 mm ( Figure 1D ). In May number of buffalo is high from year to year, in which the reductions of banteng and buffalo populations are obviously significant. Bekol savannah has not yet attracted the wildlife to graze. The wildlife especially banteng are annoyed by human being activities, roadway heading to Bama beach which also cuts Bekol savannah which disturbs the movement of wildlife requires to be studied furthermore, the direction of roadway which cuts the savannah should be changed to the outskirt of savannah. The low frequency of banteng and buffalo in Bekol savannah is due to the fact that the savannah has not fulfilled the criteria for banteng and buffalo to live in for example, human being activities which annoy them, insufficient limited number of herbage for their food and availability of water. Qualitative research should be done to verify the exact number of wildlife smuggled outside of Baluran National Park because number of wildlife which are died, missing, and given to the retired government officials are not properly recorded without any officials report.
